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There wHhbf" special music nt tho
fiaptlat church Sunday morning. This
Swltl cad Mr. IMaifeailVwork with (his

choir'i , , t .

J id go t.AwGll of Grants s

spoat, Friday .night at Medford with
frleftd. Ho liAs been attending Iho
ibh1 encampment wf thu 0. A R

a' Ragle itfollit.
yDr. RJckert, eyesight, Bpeelallst,

orer Kontner'8.
r 4 B, --Fi MulHoy loft Saturday to ro- -

HSie, his, work atiGrants Pass whcro
(the circuit court Ib In wssion. .

. MIm Carmen lllttron left Satur-
day morning for Corvallls whcro sho
will attend school this winter.

Thbro will be a meeting of the di-

rectors of tho Mcdford Commercial
club Saturday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. Important business de-

mands full attendance.
Harry B. Foster, who la seriously-Il- l

at his home on East Main is re-

ported much Improved in health. It
was. first believed that ho was Bu-

ffering from typhoid but such was not
the case.

Mcdford Conscvatory ot Music and
Languages, College Bldg. Tho only
music school In So. OreRon with a full
,corj,of teachers. Send for catalog.
. Chief of Police Jllttsou who has
(beeiyeoatJne'J to his homo during tho
.parii.two months was down town to--
Aikv, e friends While it will

e.aoHe time will be County Bank Building,

to, resume his duties, be Is much 1m

.proved in health.
- jt y? Boosey, who was bound over
to, await action by the grand Jury on
.complaint of C S. Sanderson ot
(Cteutral Point, is being held in tho
county Jail, helng unable to furnish
the, necessary bond, of JS00.

ft. A. Newell. Jadlea' .tailor, 4th
,hocrii..K1H. bldg.
,, jSir. and Mrs. E. T. Liljegram will
leave Sunday for Sah Francisco for a
week visit. ,

qel.jlt at'na'Votfa.
. . .Mr. and Mrs. E. F. uutbrlo are
planning .to leave soon for England
where they will spend Christmas

lth Mr. Guthrie's parents.
Mrs. Emma. Robinson of Portland

is t la, Medford, visiting friends.
Fruit, pickers aprons, better than

palls and cheaper. Made by Mcd-

ford Tent and Awning Co., 106 X.
pro4 St 162
, ,W, E, ,Piddle, vice-preside- nt ot
tie. Frisco jailrpad system Is vis-Jtl- ng

Medford, his prjyata cacJbelng
sldetracked'ih" the local yard St He
comes to the wedding of bis
son to Miss Riddel.

Al Sather, manager ot the Star
Theater, ,has returned from a .short
business trip tq. Portland. .

Opera 'house tonight, "Tho Coun-
try fiijl,' Sunday night,, HVlfo In

Namek,Only. ' Sunday algbt your
last chance to seo tho .Marlon-CIa-ma- n

players. Kd freo list Sunday
night, prices 10 and SO cents.

,Mr. and Mrs. W. W Baker left
Saturday for a vtelt with' friends at
Merlin.

Garland stores and ranges, lubri-
cating ojls. F. W. ShaplelgU Hard-
ware. No. 28, South Central.
, Many ot the Mcdford teachers who
have been In attendance at the In-

stitute at Ashland during tho past
three days havo returned to Mcdford,

R. R. Ebel with a party of friends
has returned from a fishing trip on
upper Rogue River.

Oak and hardwood $4.50 and 5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

Mr. aiid Mrs. W, H. Locko ot
Grants Pass spent Saturday at Med-
ford on business.

Ed Dutton ot Eagle Point spent
Saturday in (Mcdford pn a abort busi-
ness, trip, , t , . '.

Diamond Edge tools and cutlery,
picking baskets and ladders. F.
V, .Shaplelgh Hardware, 28 South

Central.
Carl Von dcr Hollcn of Eagle Point

was a recent Mcdford visitor.
Chaa. W, EUls, 6f Wasblngjon, D.

C .special agent for doparttnent of
Cdhiraorce alld Labor Is here visiting
his brother, W, II. EIHh. HO haB a
special assignment to enquire Into
wages pAld.,in lumber mills in coast
elates,,

Xt. RIckert, eyesight specialist,
over' Kentner's.

Mrs. Tom Mbffatt returned Satur-
day from an extended visit at her
eastern home.

H. B. Cole of Colestln Is spending
a few days (In Medford on business.'

Kodak finishing, the best at Wes-
ton's, opposite book store.
tfr.taud Mrs, (A. D. Johnston of

Gallce, creel; tiro iu Medford on a
short business trip.

"Ny",, C, Qolvfnson of Sacramento Jh

in Medford visiting bis slater, Mrs.
Emm 'Marloii. :

--
j H jl .Ill K

WetksMcGowanCo.
I tOT)teRTAld3RS

ttfcM ttmHi 9. W. WMkl W71
A B wfTn v9Mt

..' " i&BT AMMTilf
V

AVIth no friends In nttemtnuce,
Oqorgb Dcdaakalous, the Oreck wld
want robbed and murdered Sunday
night at the bo factory, was burlo'd

r Friday morning by John.A. Perl. Tho
KfboHy wa4 Interred In tho potter's

field. His belongings were nil placed
Hi his trunk and laid away. Ho was
evidently a good provider for his
family as his receipts show that ho
had sent a great ,dcaj of, money, homo
to his wife.

OAk, apd hardwood 4.50 and $5.00

Pc eord. Gold Kay Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

Mr.,And Mrs. C, 11. Doarto returned
Friday, from a tour of tho western
province of Canada. They report a
splendid, trip and state that while
they have seen some wonderful countr-

y-It can't compare with the Roruo
river valley.

Mrs. U. T. Van do Car ot Salem Is
In Mcdford for a Tow days visiting
friends,

Soo R. A. Holmes. Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County Rank.

,Tho Mooro Brothers havo taken
back their placer proporty on upper
Brlgga creek the old Barr mine
which has been operated during tho
past season by a company of lessees
and have loft to prepare for the
winter's run. This Is ono of tho old
est properties In the district and has
always been a good producer.

V. T. Sosson of Williams creek Is
in Mcdford on a short business trip.
He reports everyone, prosperous in
his section which Is ono ot tho rich
est llttlo valleys in Southern Oregon.

Carkth & Taylor tiohh H. Cnrklu,
Glenn O. Taylor), attornoys-at-Ia-

before he able Jackson

attend

Medford.
C. R. Lcvlnson ot Barron was In

Mcdford Saturday on business.
Mrs. E. G. Dunham of Rock Point

Is visiting Mcdford friends.
Get Mrs. Reynolds homo made

bread at DoVoo's.
Harry Pellett of Ashland spent

Saturday In Medford on aNshort busi-

ness trip.
Mrs. Leonard Garrett left Saturday

morning for Gold Hill where sho will
spend a week with friends.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
raphers, negatives made any time or
place by appointment Phone M. 1471

Harry Buchanan of Foots creek
is in Medford on a short business trip.
He owns and operates a large alfal-

fa ranch In that section.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wendt of Ash-

land spent Saturday with Mcdford
friends.

Soda Fountain at DoVoo's.
E W. Powell or Murphy Is In Med-

ford on a short business trip.
. (Oysters, we know how to erve
mem any siyie. iioiei xaeuioru. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Crane left Fri
day afternoon for San Francisco
whero they will tarry seroral days.

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters, direct
from the Oyster beds at Hotel Med-

ford.
Phono us jour orders for milk,

cream, butter and butermllk. Two
dcllvory8 dally, it. R. Creamery.
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SHOW (ft tin TOn LOVER'S

PORTLAND, Ore., Sef)l. .Foll-
owing the arrest of Marirct St.
Cluir, chorus irl ut n Portland the-
atre, on a' charge of attempting to
murder Mm. C. K. Diekeg, by putting
poiwm iu her medicine, Dicken, tho
injured woman's husband, in held in
jail nn a material wilnesn in default
of the fl0,000 biirety required hy tlc
court to insure his appearance in
court. lAiHs St. Clair wii4 held by
Justice Olben to answer to the grand
jury. SJio nli wn fodgcil in jail
on her fuiluru to produce .fO.aOO hail.

Dickes, a piano player ut the the-nl- er

where llisx Ut. Clair wng em-

ployed, ndmittcd Iuh iulitnucy with
the clutrurt girl. Both ho nnd Mi'sk
St. Cluir were given u Hevcru cuhH-gnti- on

by Juslico Olsen.
3rrs. Diekex, crying bitterly, plead-

ed for her husbnml't release, nnd on
being refused Hiiiil he would make
an effort to raho hail for him. She
said hc would obtain a divorce hut
did not Want to pee the father of her
child behind tho hart.

Dr. David Nelfcon, family physi-
cian of the Dickcx, testified Mrn.
Dieken lmil been poisoned three timcH
since 3fny.

Tustiinoliy Wns introduced to hIiOW

that JIIsb Ht. C'lrtir hail been near
the Diekes' liome inquiring it exact

iloelition.

ROOSEVELTERS

WIFE

PLACE ON TICKET

SAN FIf AKCIKCO, Sept. . 28.
JuineH Cremin, Ktutifetidnii in (lie of-lic- o

of Secretary of Slnte Jonlau,
announced thin afternoon that Attor-
ney General. ,Vebb Iiiih decided th'tt
the Tuft presidcntiul doctors fur
California shall not nnd that tho
Koosovclt oloejors .mll bo entitled
to tho republican designation on the
bullot iu Kovembor.

GRAND JURY HOLDS

RICH FOR BIGAMY

(WANTS PASS. Ore., Sopl. iS,
Tho grmiil jury Ktidny evening re-

turned nn indictment mzniust li. U.
llioli, oluufjt'tl witk polyvinyl Mrs,
Nirh K. U married to Itich in Ibis
city lahl rVltrtmry will llio clituC wiU
lies-- hut'oro lu jury. j

BILL DEAD

AGE OF

T. " '

AT

fiilh-n- ; 'rurii
1 1 1 1 li I I 1 1 1 1

WASHINOTON, Sept. 2S. "Old
Bill" for five years a pensioner of
tho post office Is dcadi. "IHI1" wits
a horse, a nlthful servitor ot Uuclo
Sam for 23 years, and a grnterul
government gavo him flvo years of
case In his old ago before death.

"Old Bill" became a postal om-ploy- o

lit 1SS4. For 2G years ho did
all ot the dmyago for tho local ioat
office and department. Then ho was
retired on "full pay,' through the
kindness of hl3 driver, Caleb Cleve-
land, and Merritt O. Chance, now
secretary ot the economy and effic-
iency commission. Chnnce was chief
clerk of tho post office department
when "Old Bill" was pensioned at
tho request of Cleveland.

The horse was estimated to be 37
years of age when ho died, a patri-
arch of the postal service.

CHINESE CELEBRATE

REf5UBLICS ANNIVERSARY

SAN Jr'ltAKCISCO, Sept. 28.-Yo- ung

China, represented in the local
colony, celebrated today the first an-

niversary of the new Chinee repub-
lic, with much foaling, specchmakiug
ami mui-i- c by American bauds, hut
no fireworks. The now generation
believes iu the "safe nnd sane" idea
iu recognizing their national inde-
pendence.

The celebration inehi'lTed n parade
and open nir meeting, followed by an
elaborate ten party.

The official raising of the now
Chinese fIng of red, yellow ami black
with n white background, was a fea-
ture of the day'n events.

FOUR HOURS CLIPPED
FRISCO TO CHICAGO

SAN FKANTISCO, Sept- - 28- .-
Four houra will he clipped, from the
running tune between San Francisco
and Chicago when lite new de luxe
overland limited train is put on Jan-
uary 1, according to announcement
by the Southern Pacific railroad here
today.

The fare on this trnin will ho $10
in excess of the regular rate. The
train will carry a manicuiist, barber,
stenographer, bath, etc.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT A sulto or four fur-

nished rooms iu a new modern
house, gas range. Close In, Bell
phoho 3721. 1G2

FOR 8ALB 1 IntcrnatlonoTTo II.
P. horizontal gasoline engine prac-

tically hew at a bargain. Address
C, care Tribune. 15C

FOR SALE Thoroughbred White
Leghorn chickens. Home phono
337rX. ' ICt

RENEWED ' ACTIVITY IN

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

ORCHARD WORK

Clms. C. Hoover Rcturnx Willi His
Pockets Kiill of OrilerH for Full

Nursery Stock

Tho Indications ut present point to
a large Increase in acreago to bo set
to. fruit this fall. The season has
been very favorable for nursery work
and the stoqk is tho beat seen in tho
local market for years.

Tho Rogue River Orchard company
has over 3000 ncres of first class or-

chard land near Merlin which will
bo planted to pears, apples and. cher-

ries. This Is a Btrong and' rollablo
company and the name of 8. D. W1I-llu-

of Merlin as president is an co

of its success.
Mr. Ellison formorly of Medford Is

the expert horticulturist for tho com-
pany;

Tho Suncrost Country club Ih

another of Merlin's progressive de-

velopment companies. They sell
through their JCansus City offices,
land planted to pears or clionles on
flvo years delivery. All stock used
by company will bo Inspected In Mcd-

ford by Prof. O'Gara and his assist-
ant.

Doth those companies will use stock
furnished by tho Hoover Nursery

ESPEE TRAIN RUNS
. i ' i -

iniu SEWfcK mm
rOHThANI), Ohm Sept. MS.- -

lire injuu'il lodny one puiliiH
fnluily ns llurrciuU of it HuUlliorn

lu'ifii fioijiht Ihitu tniiliiii; lulu i

ltt; sower o.uuVnlor lUuv. The in-

jured, nrej
Tim of the o-- .

pnuvtinu orov( may die; l.otiis
Hrown niul i. Iteilm, ol Hi een
vnlhm (v 1,'Arl Ilmv.vne. A. 11.

.tone!?, fireman Ulitl ciiiuoer rospcrt-Ivel- y

of lln fit'ihl liniu.
The exenvnlor wax Itoirnr IwKolt

utuis the milrond Irm'k when llii
freight I ruin rro.'Mu'd lnt it.

The tu'ciileut is alh'uml In Imvo
been onuseil by the I'uiUiro of Ihe
Soutliern Pneifio elijilneef lo heed
the wnrtihir r5tii lv h flnjjiunn.

fi JL
T

At the Churches
Special milidcat services will bo

given at the First Presbyterian church
tomorrow dedicatory of Iho remod-
eled church bitttdlut;. Tho morning
service will Include prcludo. offer-
tory and postllidc, selections on plpu
organ played by Mlsa Flora Gray.
Two anthems by quartette, "To
Deum," Dudley Ruck and Christ
Upon tho Cross, Dullard. Tho quar-tett- o

Includes Mrs. flcorgo Andrews,
soprano; Mrs. 12. E. Gore, contralto;
Mr. B. K. Gore, touor; Mr. George
Andrews, baritone. A chorus choir,
three vIoltulstB and a vlollu-colll- st

will assist with the hymns. They
are Miss lone Flynn, Miss Alleon Perl
and Mr. James, Vance, violinists and
Mr. Maddock 'cellist.

During tho evening sorvlco the
following numbers wilt bo heard:
"Savior When Night Involves tho
Skies," Scholley and "O Lamb of
God," Gounod, by quartette

St. Mark's KpNropal
Joseph U. Shoorln, Priest In charge.

Sunday services. Holy commun-
ion S n. in., Sunday school 10 a. in.
sorvlco and sormun 11 a. in., even-
ing prnycr nnd sermon S p. m. Serv-
ices are hold In St. .Mark's Hall cor-
ner of Main nnd Holly streets nnd alt
aro cordially welcome. Tho Risbbp
of tho dloccso visits the church on
Sunday, October 6th,

ClirlMfnit
IJlblo' school Ril'uls at 10 a. m.,

Preaching al lfam? C E. at 7

p.m. Evening sermon nt 8 p. in.
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening,
choir practice on Friday evening.
You aro cordially invited to como nnd
worship with us. I). I). Iloylc,

Flrwt (IuhtIi of Christ .Scientist.
Sunday morning service nt eleven

o'clock. Subject of lesson-sermo- n:

"Reality." Wednesday evening meet-

ing at 7:30. All aro welcome Sun-
day school at 10:00; all under tho
ago of twenty aro Invited.

Reading room hours, two to flvo

Poth

1. in. dally, except Sunday.
edlflco K Onkdnlo."

Cliureli

Ol'Kiiin Hervlot'H In Iho )u5v nndl
lovlttm ill li it. in. A full uVoheslrit
of miivimi iiiHlvuiiHMiK A full ohnnis
niul ti utmi'leUo of some of Mcdfotd'H
hosl Hlnorf. Tho hiiuhi fur oviuiIiir
hov!i'i nl 8;l)0 i. in, Sunday huIiiiuI

ut 10 u. in. C. K. Mioli'ly nt IliJUl p

in.

'loll IditllOliUi
Services ut 'Inn lihtheinn, fill?

Fourth street, will bo hold In Gorman
at It tl. in., In English at 7:30 p. in.
Sunday school (CnglltOi) at 10 a. in.
Cunt-a- Vllkorv pastor,

CASCARETS SURELY

STRAIGHTEN YOU OUT

No Headache, HIHoiuuicn, I'ptet
Stomach, Lnxy Ller or Const U

paled How els by Morning

Aro you keeping your llvor
niul stomach clean, pure nnd fresh
with Cnscarets, or merely forcing a
)hmtKOwny through theso alimentary

or draluaco organs every few days
with SAIts, Cathartic Pills, Castor
Oil or Purgative Waters.

, Stop having a bowel wash-da- y. Lot
Cattcarets thoroughly clcauso and
regulate tho slotuacb, roiuovo tho' un-

digested, sour and formoiUliiK food
and foul gasott, tako tho exrls bllo
front tho liver and carry out of the
system nil the decomposed waste
matter and poisons Iu tho Intestines
mid bowels.

A Caeca rot tonight will make you
feel great by morning;. They work
while you sleep never grlpo, sicken
or cntuo any and cost
only 10 cents a box from your drug
gist. Millions of men mid women
tako a Cascaret now and then ami
noVcr hnvo headaches, biliousness,
coated tongue, Indigestion, sour
stomach or constipated bowels, ('as-caro- ls

belong In every household
Children Just love to take them.

Tho highest point of woman's hap-
piness is reached only through moth,
crhood, Yet tho niothoMo-b- o Is often
fearful ot nnturo'a ordeal and shrinks
from tho suffering Incident to Its con-

summation. In Mother's Friend la to
Ijo found a medicine ot great 'value to
overy expectant mother. It is'lntendod
to proparo tho BVfllom for tho crista,
nnd thus relievo, In groat part, tho
suffering through which tho mother
usually passes. Tho regular una of
Mother's Friend will repay any mother
In tho comfort It nffordo before, and
tho helpful restoration to health and
otrcngth It brings
about after baby
comes. Mother's
Friend Ib for salo
at drug stores.

pitfw
Wrlto for our
freo book for oxpectnnt mothers
which coutalna much valuable Infor-
mation.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. AlUatt, C.

Is Your Electric
Iron in Good

Repair?

Jl' no; bring ii to our office and vy will
put ifin good rtinitir at actual cost for all
damaged parts. ,

Ov wo will exchange a Now 1912
Model Nickcl-phtle- d Iron for
yotir old iron aiid $3.00.

BfeltfG Iti YOUR OLD IRONS 'sti

No how badly damaged and $&$$!(
i'tJUliUVjCxehange',ltliciirj'oi' you. ' ?l

California-Orego- n

Power Company
PhonGs,

Vj'4.

bowels,

Incqnvenlotice.

Electric

matter

216 West Main St.

FOR SALE
Two Lots, B0tfli7, Quoon Aniie Addition '

Witter, Howei', pavement and HltlownlUM In, alloy
In roni'i bOBt two lota In tho addition,

Ono Lot, 75x120, Ea3t Main Sti'oot ;

Water, sower, pavement, alloy In rum.
Kivo-rpoi- u hoiiBo utul lot, Ivenwopd nVontio--Coikh'o- U)

foumlution, plastered, wirod and tllunil)-e- d,

lot i:i5 feet (teop, holf lJlot-- Jourlh Btreet
pavoinent, higli groud. , .

.Lot South Oakditlo 0x 175, all iniproveniontH
in. adjoiitH Howard properly, faoe.H Dakota avenue,
alley m roar.

Seven neren, 1 miles north of Modtord on Cen-

tral I'oint, iimeatfain, diti'li aiji'oM highOHt pa.rj.
Any of the above properties win be piiiviiitHOd at

exeep'tionally low prices and ( this to silit pur-

chaser.

MEDFORD BOOK STORE

Vapor Baths
Scientific Massage $1

203-120- 5 (larnetl-Core- y Building

Home PhonUi5 .Pacific. Phono 5712

APPLES APPLES APPLES
Do Yon Want to Soil?

What Boris and quantities and what price? V nru not tMid
orlnft for anybody's fruit.

Do you want to courIkii nnd ebntten tho market; Consult tin

and wo will kIvo you quotations. I every cane- - wo send tint suitors
sale not. N Now York wo mo uur own unto note, niul do not havo
apples sold by auction,

7(5 Park Plaeo
H. N. WHITE & CO.

Now York

McBride s Confectionery Store
Will Bo Opened About

OCTOBER 1st.
Under the management of the original owner, 11. I).
McBride, with a full line of strictly I'ivhIi home-mad- e

Candies.
EAST MAIN STREET

Nearly a quarter of a century undor tho same
management

THE

Jackson County Bant
Medford, Oregon

Jt has succeeded because of
l i

Soundness of prineiplo
Economyof management
Safoty of investment
Courteous and liberM treatment '

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawter .President O. It. Lindley, Vice Pies.
O. W. McDonald, Cashier

V--r BRAND

AMS BACON AND LARD

.Keprcsont everything that is choice and'
fine. Columbia Brand is made from
Government Inspected products and is
wliolosomo, nourishing an ficalthfnl

Insist upon Columbia Brand

4 ,,)' ''ftickcdby
UNION MEAT COMPANY

Pioneer Packers of tho Pacific
Sold and Recommended by

KoutH (Joiiijiaiiy jj. & a (JhhIi Rtoro
Allon Orocory do, William fltrlnor
(1. h, Bcliolffollh o, II. Vorlilult
Kant Hldo Urodory Co, Woat Sldo MarUot
0, I'. Krlba & Co, l- - o, (Jrabflll . ,

v - I'Jcoiiomy MarKot
k ft. wi n. i'jiraiy

'( v WnVIIIHOll & 111 ItniTlAliI 1'
W II. hydlard ' "'
' -- ' ', .

t it


